ABSTRACT. Th ere a rc c urren tl y a va ri et y of o ne-a nd t wo -dim en sion a I sea-i ce models being used for climate simulatio ns a nd sensiti\'it y studies. Though a ll the models can be tun ed to simulate current-d ay co nditi ons to so me degree of acc uracy, th e res ponses of each model to p enurbati ons in forcing from th e a tm osph ere or ocea n a re difTc rcnt. Thus, clim ate-change predi cti on depend s on th e cho ice of sea-ice model. In thi s stud y, the sensiti viti es of va ri o us sea-ice models to extern a l heat-flu x perturba ti o ns a re examine d in a sys tem a ti c m a nner. St a rting from simila r baseline an nu a l thi cknesses, eac h model is subj ected to a n applied heat-Dux perturbati on to assess icemell. Separate ex p erim ents arc co nducted to compa re the res p onse of eac h m odel to heat flu xes a pplied at the at mospheric a nd th e oceanic interfaces. It is fo und th at the m agnilUde of the heat-flux pe rturbation required to melt ice \'a ri es g reatl y among difTerentm odcls, with th e la rgest differe nce a ri si ng bet ween m odels th at i ncl ude ice dynamics \ 'S those th at do not. 1\Iost model s show a n asy mm etry in th e response to hea t-flu x p erturba ti ons a ppli ed at th e to p and botto m surfaces of the ice. Thi s stud y has implica tio ns for the choice of sea-ice model s used for clim a te-cha nge simula ti ons. It a lso giyes in sig ht to th e acc uracy required for ob ervations a nd m odel simul ati ons of the surface hea t Duxes.
INTRODUCTION
Th e influence of sea ice on th e global climate has bee n assessed in the contex t of doubled CO 2 exp eriments (e.g. Spelm an a nd M a na be, 1984; Dickinso n a nd oth ers, 1987; \Vashing to n and 1\lee hl, 1986; Ingr am a nd others, 1989). Simula ti on ex periments co nducted with globa l climate models (G C M s) ge nerally indicate tha t CO~-indu ce d warming will be amplified by th e retreat a nd thinning of sea ice in the Arctic. As a res ult of th ese cha nges a nd concurrent ch a nges in the snow Co\T r on la nd , the magnitude of simul a ted g loba l wa rming is enh a nced co nsiderabl y a t hig h northern latitudes. R easons for this enh a nced temperature res ponse a rc straightforwa rd : ice a nd snow a rc hig hl y refl ectilT of sola r radiati on, and sea ice prO\'ides a substanti a l ba rri er to se nsibl e a nd la tent heat transfer between th e ocean a nd th e atmosphere. In interpreting the role of sea ice on A rctic a nd globa l cl imate as simul ated by G C~1 s , co nsideration of the phys ics included in sea -ice pa rameteri zations is essenti a l.
Prese ntl y, G C}'Is include a va riety of different sea-icc para meteri zati on . While a ll of the m odels can be tun ed to simulate acc uratel y p resent-d ay sea-ice conditi ons, the respo nse of each 1T1Od el l O p erturba ti ons in forcing from the a tmosphere or ocean difTer substa nti a ll y. To assess th e possible impac t of model approx im a tions on the simula ted clim a te, it is instructive to compa re th c ca-ice p a rameterizati ons used in clim ate simul ati ons and sensitivity studies. In particul a r, a good understa nding of how different icc models res pond to heat-or momentum-flux penurbati ons at th e ice-a tmosphere a nd ice ocean interfaces is necessary.
To da te, one-dimensional (I-D ) slab th erm odyna mic sea-ice m odels (which do not include ice deforma ti on ) ha\'e most fr equentl y been used in GC M s. The sensitiviti es of the I-D sea-i ce models to h eat-flu x p erturbations have been cxplored in sew ra l studies. M aykut a nd U ntersteiner (1971 ) found that a n increase of 5 \\' m ~ in the icc ocean interfacial heat flux was sufficient to melt the ice compl etel y during summer, Semtner (1984) compa red the 1\Iaykut a nd Untersteiner (197 1) sea-ice model to th e 3 layer a nd 0 laye r ice m odels presented in Se mtner (1976) (sec th e next secti on ). Whil e th e res ponse of the equilibrium sea-ice thickness was the same for a ll three m odels, th e ph ase a nd a mplitude of the seasona l cycle of the 0 laye r model was found to be in error because of its lac k of storage of se nsibl e a nd la tent heat (e.g. brin e pockets). Shine and H endersonSellers (1985) a nd C urry a nd others (1993) conducted sens iti\'ity studi es th at varied cloud prop erti es, and fo und a large sensi livit y of sea-ice thickn ess to e10ud cha racteristics.
Se\'C ra l sensiti \' it y studi es to surface heat-flu x p erturbations have a lso bee n cond ucted using two-d imensiona l (2-D ) d yna mic-th erm od yna mic sea-ice models. Hibl er (1984) found that, in term s of a rea I ice extent, therm od yna micso nl y a nd d yna mic-therm od yna mic models we re equa ll y sensitivc to wa rming p erturhations. H owe\'er, in term s of changes in the ice thickness, the d yn a mic-th ermodyn amic model showed less sensiti\'it y tha n the thermod yna mic-onl y model. This was du e in p a rt to the negatiw feedback of lca ds in th e d ynamic model, as more winter freezing occ urs wh en th e lead fr ac tion is higher, res ulting in higher a\'erage ice thickness. Also, mecha nical buildup of ice was found to domin ate ove r th ermodynamic co nsiderati ons for regions of hi gh ice convergence, Additi o na l se nsitivit y studi es using 2-D dy na mic-th erm od yna mic models have been p erfonned by H oll a nd a nd oth ers (1993) , l\Ia la nik a nd Silcox (1993) , Chapm a n a nd others (1994) a nd Fi sch er a nd L emke (199+), PI'C \,ious se nsitivity studies ha\'e been co nducted using very d ifferent ex perimenta l desig ns, a nd it is difficult to draw conclusions based upon th ese res ults, pa rticula rly co nce rning th e differences in the physics included in the different m odels. In the present stud y, the sensitivities of a va ri ety of sea-ice models LO extern al hea t-Du x perturbati ons a re examined in a systema tic way, (011 owing the genera l exper imenta l design used by C urry a nd others (1995) . Sepa rate experim ents a re conducted to co mpa re the res ponse o f each m odel to heat Du xes appli ed a t the atm os ph eric interface vs th e oceanic interface. Th e intercompa ri sons of the res po nse of different m odels a re interpreted in the context of the p hysical pa rameteri zations used in each of the m od els. Recommendati ons are m ade for the para meterization o[ sea-ice p rocesses in cl im ate m odel ; the accuracy r equirements fo r obse rvati ons a nd pa ra meterizati on of the surface heat-Du x components a re a lso addressed.
DESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL
A tota l of six different sea-ice m odels a re compa red in thi s stu dy. Th ese m odels include those th a t arc gener a ll y m'a ila ble (e.g. Semtner, 1976; H ibler, 1979; Flato a nd Hibler, 1992; Ebert a nd C urry, 1993) . Additionally, we include res ults from two new sea-i ce models developed by our researeh group a nd described by Schra mm a nd oth ers (in press ) a nd H oll and a nd oth ers (1997) .
Semtn er (1976) develo ped a I-D therm odyna mic sea-ice m odel th at sim plifi ed th e formu lati on ofMay kut a nd Ulllcrsteiner (1971) . The co nducti vity of ice is ass umed to be co nsta nt with temperature a nd salinity. Penetrating solar radi ati on for snow-free ice is stored in a heat reservoir representing interna l meltwater, instead of imm ediately melting the surface ice. In a utumn, the surface temperature is not a llowed to drop below fr eez ing until thi s reservoir is ex ha usted, thus reta rding surface cooling.
The Semtner (1976) 3 layer model has two intern a l ice temperatures and one in te rn a l snow temperature. The Semtner (1976) 0 layer m odel has no separate snow and ice laye rs, a lthoug h snow is still a llowed to acc umul ate. Because the ass umpti on of a I inear temperature profil e within the ice wo uld cause th e ice to become too thick, th e conducti viti es of snow a nd ice a re increased. To compensate for a lack of brin e pockets, which wou ld reta rd surface cooling, a fracti on of wh at wo uld be penetrating sola r rad iati on in the 3 layer model is appli ed as surface energy nux whil e the remainder is rellected away.
Ebert a nd Curry (1993) presented a I-D thermodyna mic sea-ice model that includes 10 intern al ice temperatures. New features relative to the M aykut a nd Untersteiner (1971) model include surface meltwater pond s of vari able a rea a nd depth during the summer melt season, as well as a sophi sticated treatment ofl eads including latera l fr eez ing a nd m elting. Th ere is a pecifi ed export of ice, a nd th e lead fr acti on evolves with time. Finally, the model has a more complex treatm ent of surface a lbedo that includes fi ve surface types a nd four sp ectral intervals.
The model developed by Schramm a nd others (in press ) is a single-cell ice-thickness distributio n model; it is a Lagrangi a n modcl fo ll owing a n agg regate ice-thickness distribution with a ho rizontal extent th at ca n, in principle, ra nge from 20 to 500 km . This m odel has simil a r thermodyna m ic features LO th e Ebert a nd C urry (1993) model. In additi on, the model includes an ice-thickn ess di stribution, ridging a nd ex port. These pa rameters, whi le sim il ar LO Bj ork 194 (1992), a re complicated co nsiderably by including multiple interna l layers in the ice. Sea ice is reso lved by a num ber of cl asses cha rac terized by vari ous p roperti es, incl uding thickness a nd age. Both a n open-water category and severa l ridged-ice catego ri es a re incl uded in the d istri bution. Penetration of sola r radiati on is a ffected by th e fr acti onal a rea of mclt pond s a nd the number ofl ayers. Th ere is enha nced a bsorpti on in th e upperm os t 10 cm of th e ice.
In the simulati ons used here, a "slab" ocean mixed-l aye r model (H olla nd a nd others, in press ) is used with th e M aykut a nd M cPhee (1995) pa ra meteri zati on of the iceocean turbulent flu x. The m od el described by H olla nd a nd others (1997) is simi la r to the Schra mm a nd oth ers (in press) model except that it co ntain s different pa ramcteri zations of" dyna mical processes. A mecha nical redistribu tion functi on based on Thornd i ke a nd oth ers (1975), Rothroc k (1975) a nd Hiblcr (1980) is used, which is consistent with a plastic rheology. This allows thin ice to be co mpressed into thick press ure ridges a nd open wa ter to be produced under divergent or shearing ice condi tio ns. Th e m odel dynamics is drive n by stra in-rate d ata obta ined from th e Arctic Ice D yna miesJ oint Experiment (AIDJEX ) (Colony, 1978) .
The Hibl er (1979) 2-D dyna mic-therm odynamic sea-ice m odel includes a thermodynamic component simila r to the Semtner (1976) 0 laye r m odel. Th e dynamic component of th e model includes a momentum bala nce of ai r stress, water stress, Cori olis fo rce, i Illern a l ice stress, in erti al force a nd ocea n ti lt. It features a co nstitutive law rela tino' ice stress to stra in rate. The ice is ass umed to be rigid-plastic for norm a l deform ati on rates, but acts as a linear vi sco us Duid for sm a ll deforma tion rates. There is a simple ice-thickness di stribution of two classes: thick ice a nd open water. Th e open-water class also includes thin ice of < 50cm. Open water is created under di ve rgent co nditions a nd removed under conve rgent conditions, but tota l ice m ass is conserved within each g ridcell. Finall y, ice streng th is pa ra meteri zed as a functi on o[ thickness a nd the fracti on of open water.
FlaLO a nd Hibler (1992) presented a dyna mic model simil a r to Hibl er (1979), but with a simpler constitutive law. H ere, the ice is ass umed to ac t as a cavitating nuid, having compressive streng th but no shear streng th.
MODEL RESPONSE TO SU RFACE HEAT-FLUX PERTURBATION
Surface heat-flux perturbations at th e ice-atmosphere interface may, in principle, a ri se from ma ny different sources. In a CO 2 doubling scena rio, th e most direct surface heat-flu x perturbati on is in the longwa\'e surface Du x, a lthough as a res ul t of atmospheric feedback processes, perturbations arc likely to a rise in the other surface flu x co mponents as well. At the ice-ocean interface, cha nges in th e heat !lux m ay arise from changes in th e heat entrained or diffused into the ocean mixed layer from the deeper ocean. R ecent obse rva ti ons by Aagaard a nd others (1996) fo und Atla ntic layer temperatures 0.5-1.0°C wa rmer th a n previously m eas ured. A temperature increase such as this mi ght subsequentl y increase th e heat flux at the bottom of the ice .
In thi section, th e responses of the different sea-ice models to surface heat-flux perturbations a re exa mined. ' '''e attempt to use these models in a manner as close to their standa rd form at as possible. R ather' th an using the sam e se t of forcings for all of the models, ea ch was used with its 1, 2 a nd 3) . Altho ug h sensitivity exp eriments a rc sensitive to initi a l conditi o ns, it was felt that this m e thod o logy was prefera bl e to " tuning" either the m od els or the forcing. Th e heat-flux perturba tion a t th e upper ice surface is specifi ed to be a cha nge in th e lo ngwa\'e ra di a tio n flu x, whil e the flu x perturbation a t th e lower ice surface is sp ecifi ed to be a cha nge in h eat flux into the icc underside. Both a r c a ppli ed uniformly over the a nnual cycle, Th e heat flux is increased in sequenti a l mod el runs until some thres hold co nditi o n, dep ending on the m odel, is reach ed. The perturbati o ns required fo r each model to reach th ese co nditions a rc th en compa red .
Th e threshold conditions for intercompa ri so n d epend o n th e modcl t ype, The simul a tions using l-D sla b models (i. e. Semtner, 1976; Ebert a nd Curry, 1993) a re run for 100 yea rs. Because some of the m od els produce a multi-year equilibrium cycl e whereby ice m ay di sappear onl y once in a cycle las ting se\'era l years, th e thres hold is defin ed as the A/better and others: Sea-ice models and sllrface /zealjlu\' ice having ze ro thickness fo r a period of f:. 1 d ay in a t leas t 10 o f th e las t 20 yea rs o f the m odel run. \\' e note th a t thi s dcliniti o n is som ewh a t different th a n th a t used by Se mtner (1976) and C urr y a nd o th ers (1995) . Fo r the single-ce ll icethickness di stributio n m od els a nd the 2-D d y na micthermod y na mi c m odels, m ax imum open-wa ter frac ti o n ra th er tha n ice thi ckn ess is used as th e thres hold, so th a t the res ults a re no t bi ased by th e " er y la rge a m o unt o f h eat required to melt th e thickest ridged ice, Th e I-D m od els consider a ty pi cal a rea in the centra l Arctic, whil e th e 2-D simula ti ons co nsider a regio na l a\'erage of the centra l A rcti c O cean. Thi s regio n, as d efin ed in Gl oe rsen a nd o thers (1992), includes th e Bea ufo rt, C hukchi, a nd La pte\, Seas but exc ludes the K a ra a nd Ba rents Seas a nd the Ca na dia n Archipelago (howeve r, the m odel simul a ti o n inclu des the entire A rctic O cea n, a ll o f th e periphera l seas, a nd th e G reenl a nd , Icela nd a nd No rwegian Seas ),
Since the intenti on o f these experiments is to compa re the res ponses o f different sea-ice mod els to surface hea t-flu x perturba ti o ns, it is accepta bl e to ig nore ice-a tm osp here a nd ice ocea n feed backs as the ice co nditi o ns cha nge. \Vhil e these feedbac k processes a rc of fundam enta l importa nce to understanding a nd modeling th e res po nse o f th e co upl ed clima te syste m to a heat-flux perturbation, their inclusio n in the prese nt stud y wo ul d unnecessaril y complicate o ur interpre tatio n o f the first-o rder res po nse o f th e sea ice. H o\\,-ever, some p rocesses a re intrin sic within the m od el phys ics, a nd therefo re cannot be elimina ted. Fo r insta nce, in th e m odels with a n op en-wa ter fr acti o n associated w ith lead s (i.e. a ll but the two Semtner m odels), a slab ocean mixedlaye r m od el is included. Thi s res ults in th e incl usio n o f th e lead-sola r flu x feedback (e.g. Hibl er, 1984; Ebert a nd C urr y, 1993), whereby heat entering th e ocean contribu tes to warming of th e mixed layer a nd g rea ter ba sa l a bl a ti on. With out including this feedback, energy would no t be co nser\'ed in m od els th a t ha\'e lead s. Al so included in a ll except the two Sem tner m odel s is th e surface turbul ent flu x feedback, wh ereby t he se nsible and la tenL heat flux es a t th e a tm osphere interface a rc calcul a ted a t each time-ste p as a fun cti on o f ice surface temperature. Thus, ch a nges in surface tempera ture due to lo ngwa\'e or ocean heat-flux p erturbati ons will a lso a ffect the sensibl e a nd la tent heat flu xes, res ulting in a sm a ll negati\'e feedback (e.g. Ebert a nd C urr y, 1993).
R es ults fo r the various I-D th e rm od yna mic sla b m od els a re summ a ri zed in Tablc I. Co mpa ri son of the Semtner 3 laye r a nd 0 laye r simula ti o ns shows tha t the a pprox im ati ons made to the heat co nducti o n in the 0 laye r m od el reduces so mewha t the sensitivity ofth c m odel to a heat-flu x perturba ti o n. R ela ti" e to th e Semtner (1976) m odel s, th e Ebe rt a nd C urr y (1993) m od el shows a substa nti a ll y increased se nsiti,·it y. Thi s increased sensiti"ity a rises fr om the strong ice-a lbedo feedback mecha ni sm in this m od el due to th e inclusion o f me lt po nds (e,g. Curry a nd o th ers, 1995) a nd fro m the lead sola r-lu x feedback.
Th e res ults from th e single-cell thickness-di stributi o n m odcls a re g i" e n in Ta bl e 2 for m ax imum o pen-water fr acti ons of 90 % , 95%, a nd 99%. Complex feedbacks within th e model g ive ri se to an oscill a tor y res po nse to heat-flu x perturbati o ns whe re th e m ax imum op en-wa ter a rea ranges fr om < 40 % to >90 % . In compa riso n with th e I-D therm ody na mic sea-ice model s, th e heat-flux perturbati o ns required by th e single-cell iee-hickness di st ributi o n a re a n o rder of m ag nitude la rger th a n th e " a lues fo r the Ebert a nd C urry (1993) mode l and approxim ately a factor of two la rge r th an values for the Semtner (1976) models, clearly illustrating the role tha t ridging a nd the ice-thickness di st ributio n has in decreasing th e sensitivity of sea ice to a heatflu x per turbati on. Ridg ing creates open water, res ulting in increased first-year ice producti on in winter a nd a negati ve feedback to th e decreas ing ice thickness. The H olla nd and oth ers (1997) model shows a decrease in the sensitiyity to heat-flu x perturbations compa red to the Schramm a nd others (in press) model. This is due to a co mbinati on of d ifferent ridging pa ra meterization a nd d ifIi':rent d ynamical forc ing, whi ch creates a la rger a real percentage of ridged ice in th e H oll a nd a nd others (1997) model th a n in the Schramm a nd others (in press ) model. T hus, more heat is required to melt the ice. Table 3 presents results from th e 2-D d ynamic-th erm odyna mic models. vVhil e a direc t compar ison of the Semt ner (1976) 0 laye r results with the Hibler (1979) a nd Fl ato a nd Hibl er (1992) results cannot be made here beca use of differing experimental designs, it is appa rent that inclusion of full 2-D ice dynamics decreases substanti ally the sensitivity of sea-ice models to heat-flu x perturbations (this was also noted by Hibler, 1984) . Prevailing wind s ca use a buildu p of thick ice a long the north Greenl and coast a nd Canadi a n Archipelago (Hibl er, 1979; Flato a nd Hibler, 1992) , a nd ice in th e centra l basin melts long before th e ice along these coasts. D eta ils of the ice rheology a rc shown to be importa nt in the compa ri son between the Hibl er (1979) and Fl ato a nd Hibler (1992) models. \ Vhile the necessary heat-flu x p crturbatio ns for 60% a nd 70% open water are nearl y identical, th e res ults begin to di ve rge for the 80% open-water case. The viscous-plas tic rheology (Hibl er, 1979) produces a la rger region of thicker ice along th e Canadi an A rchipelago th a n the cavita ting-fluid rheology (Flato a nd Hibl er, 1992). As was the case in th e single-cell m odels wi th ridged ice, this thi cker ice requires a la rger heat-flu x perturbati on to melt.
For each model, a smaller perturbati on of ocean heat flu x was required to produce the same result as its corresponding longwave heat-flux perturbation (Tables I, 2 a nd  3) . This a rises beca use icemelt at the ice-a tmosphere interface occ urs o nly during the summer mel t period , eyen in the presence of a la rge heat-flu x pertu rbati on, whil e a p hase change at th e ice-ocean interface can occ ur throughout the year if the ocean heat flu xes a re la rge enough. Th e rati o of the longwave heat-flu x perturbati on to th e ocean heat-flu x perturbati on is sm a ll est for the Ebert a nd C urry (1993), Sehramm a nd othcrs (in press ) a nd H oll a nd a nd others (1997) model s becausc of the inclusion of melt ponds, whi ch enh ances the ice-albed o feedback.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Thi s study has emphasized the differences a mong d ifferent sea-ice models in their response to surface heat-flu x perturbations. As was noted by Hible r (1984), inclusion of ice dynamics decreases substa ntially th e sensiti\'ity of a sea-ice model to heat-flu x p erturbations. Th e strong ice-a lbedo feedback m echanism included in the Ebert and C urry (1993) model increases the sensiti vity rel ati ve to th e oth er I-D models. The single-cell ice-thickness distribu tion models show ensitivities that a rc intermedi ate to the I-D a nd 2-D models. Althoug h this study has included onl y a selecti on of sea-ice model s, it seems likely th at the Ebert a nd C urry (1993) m odel bound s the eXlst1l1g m odels on the high-sensitivity cnd , whil e th e Hibler (1979) model bound s the popul ation of ex isting m odels on the low-se nsiti\'ity cnd. To date, m ost GCM simul ations of a C O~ doubling scenario ha\'e used a sea-ice model simi la r to the Semtner (1976) 0 layer model. As the Hibler (1979) a nd Flato a nd HibI er (1992) models a nd lheir va ria nts are used inc reasingly in clim ate models (e.g. Poll a rd a nd Thompson, 1994; M eehl a nd Was hing ton, 1995), the simula ted sensitivity of th e clim ate in high north ern lati tudes to a CO 2 doubling will undo ubted ly decrease sig nifi ca nLl y.
It rema ins a maj or cha ll enge in sea-ice modcli ng to reco ncile the co mpl ex phys ics involved in ice d ynam ics and therm odynamics in a single model that can rea listicall y de termin e the res ponse of sea ice to a cli mate-change scenario. An o ptim al model to reproduce the actua l respo nse of sea ice to a surface heat-flu x pe rturba ti on, based upon o ur p resent understanding of sea-ice d yna mi cs a nd thermodynamics, wo uld include the dy namics of the Hi bler (1979) model plus th e effects of an ice-thickness d istributi on (Flato a nd Hiblcr, 1995; H oll a nd a nd others, 1997), along with the thermod ynamics described by Schra mm a nd others (in press ). Because of th e non-lin ear p rocesses that occ u r withi n sea-ice models, th e se nsitivit y of such a co mbined model cannot be a nticipated from the res ul ts presented here. Add itionall y, th ere a re uncerta inti es in our understa nd ing of some as pects of sea-ice processes, notably surface processes that determine the albedo a nd the th ermodynamics a nd dy namics associated with ridged ice. It is a nticipated th at the Surface H eat Budget of the Arctic Ocea n (SH E BA ) expe rim ent will address some of these unce rtain ties (SH EBA Science Working G roup, 1994).
The res ults p resented here also pl ace som e bou nds on obser va ti onal and modeling req uiremen ts for the net heat flu x a t th e to p a nd bottom su rfaces of the ice. It see ms that, as a n upper bo und, the acc uracy o f obscrved net flu xes should be less th a n half of the modeled values req ui red to obtain ice-free co nditions. For example, if 30 W m 2 is required to melt th e ice fr0111 above, a measured accuracy 2 of 15 \ V m wo uld be needed. GCMs currently do not approach this accuracy for fl uxes at the at mospheric interface, nor do satellite obse rvati ons (e.g. C urry a nd others, 1997). T he p rese nt study suggests that the m odcl ing and obser vati onal requi rements m ay be e\'en more stringent for th e ice-ocea n flu xes.
Feed back processes between the sea ice, atmosphere a nd ocean undo ubtedl y influence the sensitiv ity or sea ice to a surface heat-flux perturbati on. Until im proyed sea-ice pa rame terizati o ns a re incl uded in global cli mate models, a long with acc urate pa ra meter ization for th e inter rac ia l Du xes between th e ice-a tmosphere a nd ice-ocea n, the in flu ence of sea ice on the global clim ate will remain uncertain . Add itiona l work is needed to defi ne f Urlher the key p rocesses a nd level of co mplexity required fo r sea-ice t reatments in GCM s.
